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Althougl1the ev}Itence is only anecdotal at this point, it
seemstl1~t.llsautunu?:JJecomesdrier, firefighters are making
more calls
.,~ each day.for grass fires and controlled burns that
have gotle!l out ofJ1!lnd.
Sincelarge porti0J:ls of the Highland Lakes remain wild
and uni~abited,t~ecthreat
of a fire starting and blazing
uncheckiC(r~m,aill§:~J~al risk. Yet there is also an unpreced~nte¢f(1WiosibIi;§fi,hewsettlements, and housing developments §eem to be popping up all over what used to be the
unblemi~hed cOUlitryslde. As more people build homes in
these at~~~;the fiI~'bsk increases .
True,Jightning~a,§l~ sparked many a forest fire, and volcanoes a<lldothe(ifatural catalysts are also to blame, but
there is no denyinIfthe presence of man always increases
the potential for a disaster - including trash fires, burning
back brush'and sO'6h~;,~
Many of the greaJconflagrations that scorched Southern
Californi?:the western states and even South Florida not so
long ago,,("0',;_started
this.way.
.-~.
No on~:wantstq:~~~the Highland Lakes experience such
a calamit~butthe;~ptential clearly is tl]ere.
Luckily,[1p.eTex~)~prest Service understands this potential for disaster andlt~~ helped developa community-initiated
program called Fire,wise Communities/USA, which allows
rural residents to i!J~.reasetheir chances of surviving a wildfire through a highIEwel of fire readiness.
Those living in tile numerous rural subdivisions dotting
the Highland Lakes;;as well as residents in any non-urban
setting, wgq1ddo ~e;AJo avail themselves of this program.
Better::s$fe.than:SQrry.~
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Themembers of.,Wliitewater
Springs subdivision did just
~;<~"'""'~':"-'~
that rec~ntly, an~'tl1~Y:;haverecently been recognized by
Burnet C.ouptyJUd~~.ponna Klaeger as an official Firewise
Commuriity/USA,"tIiefirst subdivision in Burnet County to
attainthi~:desiglli\~onand only the 14th in the entire state.
As washioted i:O';tJ:te,columnNature Beckons in the Oct.
14 Sunday Tribune,;whitewater Springs residents, alarmed
after walc.l1ingnat!9,p,al news about devastating wildfires
acrossthe·country.iflhd alarmed by a drought gripping centralTexas, saw themselves as potential victims of a similar
;~t
calamity.'
Ratherthan sit amuhd and do nothing, several neighbors
attended Texas For~stService training and were certified as
Citizen,Wjldfire E.cqlc,fgySpecialists when they finished. In
turn,thi:)8e'residentSfigured out ways to organize the communityan(fsafegu~igtheir
subdivision.
As part of that apP~Qllch,Texas Forest Service urban -wildland il1t~rf~~espec.@ists made several recommendations
after an on,site risk':8:ssessment.
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_.'"The neigl1borho()({groUPalso partnered with The Bertram.
Volunteer/~ireDe~rtwent;:which;offered
a "dry hydrant::?
.to plac{ihohe of ti1~,coinmunity ponMto provide an easily':;
accessible water sQ\ii-ce.Continuing the communitY interaction,f~efightersaIs9:,,~re provided with a large detailed map
of the'.~119}iivisio~·~·1ttinc1udedstreet signs and numbers,
conta~t~e.l~phone!i.i¥J:lbers,
and the locations of homes where
;;sideI1J~"\yithphy'~!~~ldisabilities lived.
The..Te"asfore~t$er\Tice strongly praised the community
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for th~ir'~c~ompli~ijIents, which now serve as a model for
the entife"region.f~~f;"
, TheWhitewaterSprings subdivision, located off FM 1174
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just afew1J1ilesno~t~8f RR 1431,has set a wonderful example
for the
Highland
~s.on
how to be prepared for a fire.
} .': :.~-- ,)
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Don:q~tth.em \:)e':!l1~9nlyones.
For mot:~:!pforW~~!911on how to help your community
become
Eit'ewise,\¥isitwww.firewise.org/usa or http://tex,,-!~- _~+,~",~,.:.:
asfoI~~t~€J~&e.t~t!illi~du/
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